
tales a wrench fell and hrca agles datlaijohn
CnOUsg sprits of tcrpont ne; I wiped up
as sch as I could; -1 the went down to 'he

e=linder whore they were at work to see how
much of the sparits had run down. I was on

my way to the Chief Enginecr to report tim
ejacewarances of bleaking the demijohn, and
had just got outhe besttA deck ladd-r. ahd had

not reached the spar deck. before I heatd the

cry uS l:e. I turned round unmedately, anod
aw e gatmes brstun far urough ine grut-

- aaboe the .team chewt'; I ran onl deck. got
a becket, and eideavored to extinguish the

"Wlliam J. Williams states--I was tiy the
staang bar in the engine room at work on the
ouoide of the cylinder; we heard sinethintg
drippling do Vn, and we sung out to SuSt-- nut

to be droppiag his wates here. (lor theme its

ssually abucket of water kept in ie stoure

room above;) he said you need not lie araid,
no more would be coning down; %%e went on

in our work, and the frat thing I heard Clum

sing out tre; at the saume tin.e I xw the SLanes
burst upusouddenly from the fdt and canvas

which was aroad the steamt. I jumped witta
Clam to the steanclhtt and ppe. aid endea-
voored to haul the 1elt off, which we acre nlot

able to do; I then wont to work to try amd t. x

tintaoiob it.-AAlfred Clou states-I was at work pmutimng
on the cover of te cylinder; I saw vominethig
like water dripping down. and I Pung," out to

Sunon. who was in the itsros on at.e; he

geld somaething which I did not unodorstand ; I
bad a light near use. and the water. as I *to p-

posed it to be. hed nearly wet thr,.ugh tie tell

and canvass whihel was around the ateami chest.
when it fell down upon my lammp. whilch was

below; urnmedtateiy the whole f(it was at a

sheet ,(fgame, and. together with Wilkais. I
tried to hanl the felt off. but could not succeed
the fisme blazed up. and caught the boards
which made the lcoring or the store-room imw-
mediately above; it was inmp..m'sble to wonrk

about the packing of the cyamuders without a

lantern."
Captain Newton states that "there is no

doubt on My mind, as to thae correctn-ss oftmb
above statements, and to that circuastance a-

loite mat" we attribue the dreadful calamity
which he overwhelmed myself and officeaw
Iwith thme deepest and most painful reelings. the

destruction ofou noble ship." - *

Afier the destruction of the Missouri. Ms.

CuaNtg continued his voyage in a British
ateamer, having oaed must of his valuable of-
facts.

"SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST."
The following are aoenteiuts of '-The

Southern Agrie*Iturist. Horticulturist, and
Register of Rural Aluirs," for October,
1843:

Cftntent.-.Priza Essay. On the Pre.
prio and Use of -%anurs. by Will's

yIord, of Otioco. N. Y.. (coucluded.)
Subeoilmog. Subsoil Plou;hs, from the
transacti on- of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society, by C. N. Bement. Al
bany. Improvemtent of Dumustic Stuck;
Lime, Mars, Experimenmts by B. 9L Simith;
Tbe Cotton Urop,by J. 8oukiu. lmnpruv-
ed plan of Preparie end Giannog cottme.
Interesting to Cottma Growers. Culture
of Cotton and Cor. by Dr. Cloud. Crtn
Grass Hoy. results of Experiments. by D.
may es. Corn Stalk Molasses. by James
S. Pope. Roanehens for Worns in PeachTree. by John Dxon, jr. How to make
an ueproducttve Frut freo bear. Potato
Starch. Inquiries relaive to the bess Gius.
and the priper aoode of packing Colton.
by R. Funnan. Agrcultoral Smmiely of
South Certoklaa Itemttarks con the did'erent
Beeds of Cattle, by a Member.
Miseilaaneas.-Watery Potatoes; T

AMake Yeast; Warmt Breal; To Preserve
Heas roi Flies; Water P'roir Glue; Ti
prevent Worms aud Bugs frmnt destro)-
uig Cabbagee; Circhnug. Mo.utiy lierui
cultural Calendar.
Q*' The Publistter hopes the Agriel-

turat Comntaunity a ill not suffer thme &uul-
era Agreexiturist to expire with the Seat ,

hue expects they will jynia hmim in his prm
je-:t of eularginig his crculatiom. and thu'.
enanle himt to put farthm a sweekly publica-
hion for the present enownthly.

CAardeston4 Published by A. E. Miller,
No. 4, Broad-street. Thtree Dolluum per
anumt, payable in advance.

Presidealial Delegae.-The leaders
of the Calhoun party in this State have
concluded to recommend election. to be
held ii the seieral Conugressionmal districts
for delegates to thme Neatimmnal Coen'.tionm,Cthe mnth of Mareb ne-at. We under-

uid, also, that the Van Buren mn. fear-
lag that delegates thtus sent, fresh frorm
sbe ranks of the people. will be accepted
by the Couveution, aemd thnsm- selected at
Syracuse rejected, avow an intention cmr
rtunning delegates in olppnsttiont tu the-
Caibsuan party, ise order to secure a por-
tion of the second set in favoraof their can-

didate.-N. y. Herold.

Hoas George Mc~tvf.-Thbe Charleston
Merrurg say., '- tie statement recentl)
made by the Savannah Georgiani im by up
means correct as to the general heath of
our distinguished Senator. The Eahitor
or his informer doubtleae saw huma under
temporary :ndisposition ; hat we are as-
sured that there is no reason to appreemd
his formed retirement from that -service of
the State he so nobly adorns, mnd that his
s trenmgthb is still equal to the dscharge of
all his duties He a asin Georgia in Sept.
and on one ocasion certainly took part
in the earnest political discussions .bam
preceded the election, sod spoke with bis
usual power."

The Se. Serpeat.-Captain Wales, of
the barque Wave, of Boston. has wrinen
a letter to the Boston Merchbat. Exchange
leading Room, under date of talaa,
Spot. 5. describing a sea monster which
be discovered on the 5th oh August near

Cape Cod. it was also seen by part of
the crew. Cipt. W. says-
When i rst discovered it I thought it

was the surf breaking over a beach or rock.
Buat immediately it rose in a perpendieuter
position thirty or forty feet above the sur-
fae of the water, renwaintng fot about ten
second.; and thea falling horizontally.
the body disappeared, leaving a wave in
the water and rising agtin in the same

potiltion, at nearly regulam intervals, for
thespace of half an hour. whben ix entirely
disappeared.
The formt of the monster resembled that

of an eel, the largest part appearing neat
the ater His head imeinxg somewhat
smalier than his body and from the pusi-
ti~tif the body expresed, shmoukd judge It
to here bee. from iacty to one hundred
and tweoa%1etis.length, and tihe circum-

six o'clock its ilie evening. and we had so
rood and s Inog a view or im. that there
can be no doubt existing relating to this
serpent. dis not write ibis Ior the sake

or filin: sp a letter in a newspaper. hill

as ae:uNi facts, and not by any means ex-
aggerated.

Business Abroad.-Genotlemnit who re.
turned in the steamer Acsdiin, and have
been travelling is Englanel asi oe. the

nntims nt. speak #orthe state of itiuainens
aS every where exceerulinglv properous.
The mannfacturers in England nod
France. they any. where never doing best
ser.-Charleslon Pufriot.

Accident.-A Negro Alan. one of the

Crew of a sail beial. called the larnel.
accidentaily fahl overhiarsl yesterday
morning frism she wharr n Port Johnsoi.
and was drownel. lie w sto. we lears the

property of M. L. 'ierce ai Christ
Church Parish.-Charleston Putriot.

Fresh Fish from Eafland.-A Turbot.
hrougit over (son England. in ihe mtea-
nier Acalin wa. served up ats lthe Astor
tisnse its New York on Wediest-y last.

ihe fiih was in fine risaditis,. anl a a

preseatedl so the proprietrm sif thee Astor
luaonse by Capm'. Rvrie. It haid ieenm Lept
ins ice. aai the flebh very firn.-Charles
ton Patriat.

comnt'cia I.
Itv TnR OIKAT WKIT-Va%]

The Clea ilsttin Coarier emminitai a.e ree'losw-
in-,. amsan; other extracts ufcccaina.mrcial letters
received inl that city.

"e ltv ERrPnot.. Se pt. 22.
Carton -The denaandt, baim froam t;s. trate

and speentators.has continued good tahriohut
itfe week. teat jirices ras eain without n:a :ye chanea-i
as the marketis well supplied % ith all decrip-
tions. Speculatoms have taken 16.590 Ameeri-
enn. MO Bhia. 700 .flranhlan. to Egyptian
:..d 3M Surat. and exporters 50 Auerican
and 70 Pernambuc."

"Los owI. Sept. 22.
Cottax -The demand 14r Ctton remains

unvared. and the market j firs mfar all de-a-
cripti.aas. 500 Atmerie.an oTered by ntismctom
last week, were bought is as high rates."

" HILKn. Sept. 19.

Comtrary tr- our execcttios. sar cottonu
m.arket has been very dill incee ear letter olc
15th inst. ankd only a few hundred has been
sold. The slight improvement that has takean
place upsin the eceipi othe raile news, hal n,,,t
been sauatained. and it i< at previouis prices that
these trifling &-ales have been iade; t) day our

market its even t:stter. Liverpmil is alw.ty
active, beat prices does not improve there: and
this& tends to cosling- our buyers. Many letters
per Great lvestera mmmenmtiou that the crope or
the Usited States caeninot Ca1ll short -of 1.dtJW.000
hales. Witth such a preesp!ect un joeessent rates
cans scarcely be -ustaained."

- IIAtRi. Separ. 20.

Since the receipt or the late udvieevs sise do-
msland at Liverpooil has bee.s very vood-1 or

10.t)0 bales per d:ty, at very firma, rates. %)mate
s je aivaice. Tie porspasternus state* asf mana-
factories its Engiand. tirir anti-factory tate

in France. timeabundance sir mnsisey ini butlh
rountries. piarticularly isn Englanid, tIme fin.-

weatiser we have had ositing the last six s
ei::ht weeks. have be.n matAvew fr a graduat

atnajuu.vemtient as tlhe seiasons nsiain.ed and she
stock decreased Thle rasid aivance we leave
had. is based chi.-dv on fle exper aionsm. maore
or less acknwledil. or a short a rolls; bit onl

his snbject it anpears e'vident that sie. one canl
yet speak with any cerainty-however.nma the

receipt ir thae pr.-.u-t. we thitnk it piobable. that
you nay have amre precivse data om whicho tin
base an opinion. Ifyou have anearly '-kaing"
trost aid prospect of a cryo of 1.5:1i a I.60.-

WM baes. we shall nao doubt have a furither andl
probably usare consaileralielr adtance-if 170MP
Iar I.8tJ0.tMj10 bale we shiotld esat thisk preaina
rates tmso highm. bust wxe slhenid heat feer a de~rhne
we're- time freot not tee set int dutrin~ ste amomhl eol
Octobher. ands thecre Ieen a prohe.nseihty g'eierally
tadmitted of a crop of 2.ttt.ts bamies Mi.et:et

is at preent ii) pienatai d ee aites sicnt5te.
that sihe s~emno stuck :et l.iuerpool ..etes teo
bea lost uaiht of bitt the exacems met ln-st ve-:zr's
prodeui stil extas. eilcoursre. and twill le'
tehs whseneer any) tinig eccutrs to chastge tihe
current ef lihe genearaml oiion.

8.ales saf Cuttmi fruom let am1t. 10.000 hsalss.
Arrivalis l.00ti"
Pre..ent stock talsut 11; (t0; "

llAis asanO. Ormtsiser 10.
Conoto.-Thae late necrosta eper 8tmram Shmip

AcnzJsa frasma L:urispe. are ilooked apnt isy senr
busyens as rather tunfavorabele. althaoughi time
Commerciali prospects isn mhae eother side ofthes
water. seema mosre s.heering and prossperusas.
Our Cmetten mrarkett has siherefose gavenm waya

fi action on time astrentgths of time laste news. aseud
pcraces today rangate fr.cana 6 tee t.) ets. aseex-

zaenes, princiipal scales e8 so f.{ rtms. Netw wtah.
.tanuding them deoiniward tesme ncy ins prics.

oumr maarkets is lhvely. anmd bumyces penilcs.e n'.1
thme Ctten ilhaet ca eu olid oaf.

Dryg Goods. Gretrkw &e.-Tbu he arkes is
no5w well sup jplied with almsst etery article

thtat mutay bw cal:-'d fier. and sold sna exceedig-
iy faar terums.-Jaarasal.

Unt~~ersrs. Octobler 14.
Coudo.-It wrill be recollece~ed thamt isa oar re-

prit for use week endinag thce 7dm inest. alas niar-
kat had exiabitedi a grt de;;rea isf lsi:er as

it was amapossible for haiders g.-nerally to astert
alae views of puiscaers. who were doesandaing
a reductiona icn the tnten.. hee r meceding~ wee-k:
thacesiyeraticames e- se coat-ignsntly limuited..:ndi
smaarked Icy sunme'de'd peaces. Thhe f.mveer.mlsie
advices received iby she~ Briaisia tand Cakdiu-
xia ad usnparted atm uanusuni dlegace nt- oeasti-
deec so ihoiders, whonweai buaedi up wsith
the hospe that fnrthierinmeigence frem tice esiler
made would establish a til himghe radvancre: bus
ste medtice-s received on Saturday last pes dams
A cad a did not corme up to their exzp~ctatismas;
and as puchsasens were an are stta iact, they
e.etbraced slasheipporttnisy to demnand a heavy
reduction ons furser rates; andi as stated isnomtr
asemi-weely repeors. sonice 1212 bales were ta
ken sa the three dava at a J a 3 ca. lower Tis
redactione it was tfought win asiuo erneugh. a..d
they haave susbsequei.tly negorintted sales at
i.cw er praces, establihing a decline sinen the
receipt sof the Acadi' tadvices oef fualiy j ca.

pe b nfct ewene at ties redsacttum bum ems
refused aso olcerateyesterday. A large purtana
of the stock sin hanad lha..been pmaecihased ina the
interior at long prier., and fat:soas wilt amst act
untews utdec ametructionus. The -tock. at wil
tie seem, hias reached i0.265 bag.. of w hich
5&9d hca~s have been received thais week.-
v-arier.

gr SOUThiERN AGRICULTURIST-
The Puebiishler dispels to the pianatinig imsterest
ni Ssthl Carolina toasapport dais Journal. ht
hsa. long tbeen devoted to their interest; and
the inmposrtance eef retainaing it as a sefual andi
bassady fers of infosmation. onaghm so pros'ure
fsr it much a smnpposrt. as will enialsie it to snd

it's genssd with any compeettor. Ifour frienssi
will suetaihi us inm sasr exertliones. we wouldr-
taia its pre~sens pamphlet foaran. and puhbtiah
weekly. 36 or 20 page. ;-this would require a
greater nutaber of subascribere than we have at
presentI. Stubsriptionm price $3.

A. E. MIlLLER.
Crletn,. C. re u.3 3tt 38

OBITUARY.
Died of Asthma. cin Siundny the th inst.,at

tier remilence ins Edzefie!d District. in time74th
year or ler ace. Mrs. Sucsnwi Ctitsmy5a.
another of Col. S. Christie. de preseni Stieriff
of ihis districot.

3Irs. Churistic was a native or rdgefieli dis-

tricmt. Slem was a wmina ofsir onaC costiitution.
pssessinig reman.skimhle adr..nigiih and retentie- f

nest oftmeiimmy. She was twice mnrried.and -

was tIme mioeotler six children. AfIer th denit
iither gecondim ln4iand. ohe lived a widow aboutat
twm'aty-twea it'Mrs. Durinag her widoewhood a
Mlai. C. gienerally maaged her own buitc.

in which she dioplayed jniarent whiclh was h,
worthy aif the- mitiaion If anitty lmenit. She wasa

meiile too the lat. When about tip sign her

will. which wasm written aboemt six month'o pre-
vioio'. she said to her exerntor and wiltnme4Ce.

Do yon think I mm in my -Lef,.es? Are yon
williig to say in Court, that you think so. if

you are, I will sign it It you are not, I will
not sigel it." a

ires. Chrisitie wasntthomt 12 venra a member
fa tie Piane Pleasant 0aptist'Church, duriang
which title aine ndtore.el her proft',.iion -toya
well ordered life and godly coinversamtie.m
Dumaimg ler list iness. which contitued seve-
ramt minttm. %he frregettly cniveraelfd li the
sUtleject ofdleah. and miumneatieed -hilmoust pterc h
resignation, tu the will of Ged. Slm tfoten coat-
plaied ot' her own ingratitude. and ts efte ne
Spoke of tie goodness of God, in ::iving he

ine w evideicess, daily. or her areptance with
hmiin atter detm. A short timei leac'ore her death,

att regnests d her Son l and one dai::lter. who

were preseat, to meet hier in lleraven. Hier

reqeet.. that she might die easy. was granated
After onee at two, liccou;:li. %%hiclh wets the ti-

meal stginal. she fell asleep, without i atriggl
m flhe urnams , fJeus. ieace, to iner i.uemorti :

- ''. hm-.hed. '1i done ! tie Spirit is 1led,
Onit aster is gonme, tie CntiAts as dead;

Tle tU1 I.tianm in living inmJeus' leave.
Ant gi:aly receivng itkimngdomui above."
Uctober It; 1'(13. -

Look at This!
T H E 'Lich oa Cz.ih b. :irr sells Tircc

.Iloxe uf excellent MlA TC liE, fr r

124 cesti. J. COHN & Cu.
Ott 17 2t'S

NVotice.
LL persoans indetcted lor work done at the I
ddw tMall, are reqnested to comfee tirward j

an8d settle tmwair accou its ter lime year 1142.et-l.
et by note or wtietwie aid those haveng de-
mi.idat agaismst tieeutmtte of Jese Swear. mgen.
dee'd.. tire requested to handi aim their accounit-,.
Iacopeily atteated.

JAMES SWEARENGEN.
October i if 3d s

Notice.
1ILL tic solid on Ti'uew.y the :11-t4

I- an.,t.int, at her Late resideice. all toe

Per..nal lptate of Mrs. Nanecy Lowe, dec'ed..
gonl a credit of twelve sotimales.

It. T1. .lIMS. Ada'r. d

Oct 1G, I13 :t Jd

Notice.
LL Persons h.tmuag ln) dentiade a-ains1A
time LEtate ait .lrs. Nuncy Lowe. ee'ed.. I

wI I i esenrt them piopely atest.ed and tio.,e 11

indebted tee the Estate oill miak e patire-t ta it

tie smubsciler. It. T.. 31131 S, .Jd.n'r: ;
te t 17, 1d43 ti

Clerk of Council's Offer,
AtUsaA, eapimeober 4. 1>43. {

0l --Fro:ni aid .ifier thmi5 plate, itil
N wn::on loaded woit Prilie r%Proisins.

and Wood. cemn: m o c,.:::ia and tie A .e

nsta*miiearket. wmll be ailowed to l.ss time i

litI.ge free cit toll. Tie rt:. ol-Toli tier Ur.ov. 11
croeums is ressitored t ee on ms r:ste, vai..3;:
and the full for eout p;atsn::-ers redmced te) u
cents. mgret a bly to -a rm!,esmlistitons mttopted bythe
City Conicil of Angusti tihmdv.

D.D. %lAC.lUtI('llY. Clerk.
Angusta. Oct. IIi m :

Notice.
Y order of Olver Teai% lea. Orditnary ofs
P Edg~eieldh D:)stet, will 1e setl. at thme late

Sseience mf $tueamahe Ctian'. dec'dl., mmn
W~edmtnsda time m'thm mf Nets cemnsber m-axi. all thme

e'staete ot's:id djeceased. beeth reul aned perusonni,

,%rma~ Tract of' Land, m
Stc-'ee mon ta I're,.k. tweethuaer n'lth n1

FIVE MEEIt4REM-;
Sfmeck oct %zacmons kinud.. C-'em Foddter. lile-e
hmld nd hellitchen'm 1'uritmre,. &c. On)m a credit i
uf twe'lve tmonths.

JUSEPIl GllflN, Er'r. a
Ocste.r Ii 4t ;H~

Execrutor's Male. L
B Y Orade r of thme Orem.rv. Will bee SOld.

at the lite residlence oef Daniiei Ilogere, re
deceased,. n thme a8th day ofl Nti.e-maber next. l;

1 I Likely Negrroes,
Creep eel- Crn. F~oeder. ).s and Whie': timer.
nee. Cattle. hleg. aned Shmeepi; Wagon Geer:
inte Iot eof fat Pork:; Planitmtien Tools; itouase.
hold aid Kimelceni Fmrnmiture.
A iso. die piant.tmomi andm tract metland w ill be
fered Imoi sall.niil emn a crediia tC twelve monmthus.
puercnaers tu give ntotes witmhyw appmrot de

RODT01. DIIYAN, Setnr.

L' rn:fure.
OctoerI' ______.I ;11

Land for Male,.
T I suh'cme'r n'a~ elit1'. r nct Puic~tSalte.

at thm te ose of .Mri. Stremni's. (wahi eae
three quiarte.-r i amile oft teitgai Church.)L

(IN .Vndayg the :blth ansftnl.
Siteemn himndredl acre~e ml excellb-nmt land, be. _
onmeg teethme Esctate of'' idiaian Strom. Sen'r..

detcea.ed. Th'le mainjm body eef the land lie' cmio
Tumrkev Cieek. amid is adommirtbly ndapted toa
th.-s gie'n tim eat Ceotton.Ccrn. Wh~'tent, temi'eery
van ety ofl aiin cie init. TIhme minem ime cud amf In

eelx etitllere'it errecm.--e-.mche ran~ct tm:mve geocod coni-
lit.ale Dweihn,e nmmd every utiae'r tneccesary
edit knmildlings. T1he fc.-neeng ;;mesraliiy arce alt tin
telerashie gomod order. 'There is a porton of
Weiodlanad attached to eachi tract. P'ernses de- tt
srouis of purchameinmg wilt, mn deeubt, wish to Ol
call sa exaninoe fur thiemnselves, ptevious to ol
te day ofuale. v
Teruae -Thto above tract. will bee misl on a

credim eef one Ned two years. Purch::-.'e wilt i
he reamyiired to give notew, with twn ampproved
eacuttes c.

WILLIAMt STRO.
Admainst~rator.

Oct 7. 1813 31 17

1' otace.
O N \leanday time '2tm Nuvenmer net, will

be meoki at thea premmisee.nall thmat vnaable
tract afiand, sitmatede aid lyinig on linrdiaer
Creek. and wetil knmow by time niaimm of H'.ire.

hAd Th'e said pltaCe ceemtamims One thainaiand
anid sixty (10110) acres, live hundmered (50th) acres
ol which are in a state of nature, amid nflmtrds
an abnuodance of ainbi'r. (Ji the place therm'1
is a large anad comnodons Dwelling, a flame
torm'. Doctor Shop. amad every necessary ouit

hitdings, nil in goeed repair. Whitehall aay-
he tai'ated foratprivat- nmea,' if appilyc'd forim
m ediy.P. II. A$KHE.

For Mrs.. M. E. Ederards.
Whmitehnih, Abbevilhile Oct , ta 3

E?' Docts. Ready & Yar-
borough, will Practice Mtedicine, is
copartuership hereafter.
Oc.n It -u

AMERECAIN HOTEL.

1IIE cnlbscriber still cOntinues to keep
(opell the

.1.EItICE.Y 110TEL,
J1 invitei the travel'ing pullir. as well m,. his
ienid. it extend to hilms the liberal patreaclge
!retorfore receisied , and will leave Oi menns
ipspaed to accommodate those who may call
I him.
Lie hap taken the stables anti lt bslonginr
the Carolian Ilutel.adjoining Do lhi'c Wnre
i*n.-, &and will be aible to give usiflici,-st ron.
r Drasvero, and all others calling on hltim. At
olive Ostlels, anti the bet of provsreider wil
wavis be oan hand for the use fedn-istoners.

R. it. HU.'NT ER..
liamnburg. Oct. 11. 2t 38

.% ir-e.
r IE Sschcriber witasri to sel at private

AnI, his erop of Corn, Fodder. &c.
esther % itls his stock .,r Inore nad 'nttle

31 F.rning Utenesi:s. and lsacehold & Kitch
, Furcniture. lie will rent his Plaetatiosn
hich contains nlust 3O eres of lanti.
hich about 75 or 100 acre' are cleared, withz
sod dwelling and other oantioes.
lie wicee t.1 obtain a situatioai as Overcecr
r the nest year.
'ersoins wisling to purclane an. ofile arti

es I hare to dipsa1e of. r to r.nt the lrt:,
in. enn npply i n... li iin in the Faork o

disto, ear Jhen Latt's. on the rsiai en *-ikei
JA S 11'.11PI,.

Oct IS Pat .'M

SNIE RIFF'M% SALE0.
Y vnve ,f lunlry writS ofi* Fiaeri Fn,

cias, I will iroceel to sell at Edg*L'e
eld Court Ilou-e. fin the fGrat 3loridaty an
'ues iay in Novenber next, the fllun its.
ropcrtyv

Daiwsasn Atkinso,. vs s-irtla Prior
Villinn Wlson, v, the .-ime, 70 ai ccr'lei
lud, moro or ic-9. adjaoitning cani or Tu

ius Prior, the tract of land where .\arth
'rior lives, and the lands of the Estate t

Ahn V1Uray.
Elijah Watson. sen., V4 Orasha lHancy

tie hundred and seventy live acres fo ranid
iore or lre. adjosinting indits tof Nathai

asorrioa.Obied hisslie andl others.
Parks & lirarker. vs William Ssron; i

Rine, vi tle sane. one hundred and ei;h
v acres oW lani, more or lIes, where le
-ndl.cnt now lives. adjoininyg lands of .\ ar;
iron, Else-ond Boyd and othecs.
Charles Lacmar. vs Sterliti Poiwiell an

.1amC4 Paiwell. the tract of lurad here tl
efretlant James Power;l lives, adjuinain
m1ea8 of J:sclob W%*ise and ,ithers.
Smcaa'-l Ssevens ;aell Ephraim Anlren 9

. Willi:amc Wagncer. one hunsdrel acres i

mdc.1. :ntrr tir lces. adji ininig monds ofRo
e're Aitcon, Jis!mia iurris atid others ant
1i foaur ne::roes, Samca, Anna, Aggy act
nt infrant Childi. *"
Itriheri .lcCtann. fbche ties of Jonre 6
rolter., -4 John lo-telev. the trar .o lmp,
Ie're hile dlelendam lives. adjoiining land
Jamests's Vancn asl athers.
David Psn ell, vs Charles Powell: J. I)
tan're. vt Ohe amrec. ie tract of lanid % her
letidanit live<, adjminglt Didley Ruutn
ce and others.
C. Borektmyer & CO., vs J. 31. Barron

mac, tie laou-e & loss in tle town or.likeen
-cupviedsl bly James Black: the above lis
rs ill Ed1ge.-ield Distriet.
James Eilsn. vs JAhn Bridwell. on

a in omles. andi otte muare.
Iiunid Tate. %4 Itclvslph Carter; t

unie. vs the saceia; J. 1). Craie & Co., v

cc samiee; Davidl .l Dnbsar, vs the 'nacm
haurles I~;amatr, vs Jaclios hlaswiad. Jih,
Ilwarel atnd Risldilph Cnrter, rice thasusawa
res of hltsd. moire sr lees. where defetn
Hant hve,'c, ajointiac: Icandas or J. hcn Wis
ralnd thu'e. lev'ied' on as the piropetray 5'

ud.lphat Lairter'.
Williama J. (Jwents, v's Chiarles L~amar

cw tratct oairnd whecsre dlefewhulent lives.
F".rt, Townucscecd & .\lndienhall. vsPo
Ieicin ~& Coe., right tiegre, ni.: Celiae

erargeC. Creicket, Delia. liarriec, Atzrinette
phiterontacid Shtadrack.
Willisam Carter, vs A4. G. !.eck: the
tme. vs the samte, ne thoeus.awcl nerre~s se

nel, mosre or lss. adijeeining lands of' T
Dysoci anad F. W. Piecus.

Termis Cash.
S. ChR ISTIE. s. v..ii.

October 1.5 3t :IS

State ol'South Cartlolina.
EI)GEFIELDI D)ISTRICTI.

Thomsas J. lIhantlt.r.
To' Puorrelosure

Jaohn II Ltianilton and of .Monrgage
J'e.-phl Co'.tinhaen,
I? \'irt atf ult 3iertg..e* in the abiovt
.Jstait.-d case. I shall pirsoed tee 'ell, a

alis'eld Couart Iiouse son ths hir~t easn
iy ic. N,.v.-hle~r ncext. twos ntere, viz
eik lad Pls illn. Trermc Cash

S CIll'TI. S.E.D.
Oct 16, 1813 $1 5) 3.:i8

Staiie of South1 CaIrolina,
EDGEF:IELD DISTRICT.

3'1. R. Zsnaith, Porcctosure of
Toe

Jiaes Gcllamn, Mhortgage.
~ V 1ituae of a 3lortgag~e ins the abovt
.. tatedl case. I shall prseced toir ceell.a

e lli-ise sir thes Deedlanc. ini the Teewr
lamchsurg, on Weadnesday the Sth dual
Noivemnber ncexe, the 'iniig property
z: three negres, once negro, womccan l.oi-
,nne wsomtan Katay and child., and alst

siuschold anitKitchen Furesihure.
Termus of Sale. Cash.

S. CIHIR ISTIE, S. E. D.
O-t 16. 1842 82 215 3:c 38

State' of' South Carohnla,
ED(;EFIELD DISTRICT.

Blundet & 3sutler,
vs

Henry W'iilliamis,,

The Samcie, }
The Same.
WILL lae sold at the House ofrthe D~e

rndanrt, on Friday the 10th ay ii

lvemble'r ne'w, o ie lot of Corn and thcree
aks of Fodder. Tems Casth.

S. CA RISTI E, S. E. D.
Oct 17. 1843 $2 4c 38

Final Notice.
SLL Peraroni icedeblald to tdc. Subiacriber
on Notes ad Accontutas,due intmy ohe

which expired the lax Janary, 18421
reby notilied that longer inuduinece can

at be given. E: B. PRIESLEY.
EAl.efield. Oet 1i. 1843 iff37

NEW GOODS!
*oo. UNF AMALLED .

Read and reflect! then
CHA11.S

(Ai thes NEW' CAH STORE. inl lanMM\H Opened, at is now receiving. a fre
and :thentpproachinit Senson, amnrg whl

Wool lad piece dyed l 1atf.. Ile. O $ia

C great v.Ariety ot Casioreas. Veszings nid '
PI'T S. I LA15S. Boil B-AZ IN

Eng-lish. Fienich and Amesrican Calicoes, asin
fiabric; Cutton and all Wool Flantnelsa Collored.
ins; a great variety of feswn and bleeched Sb
and Plain Linsceyu,;lhnkesm. &c.

RATE, CAPS 310
A golod upply of lais, best qusahity anal late

The above at a4 low prices as can be had in ilh
Wool and .lermo.

Shirts. Drawers. IHeiler:
The above comprisinag by far fle mnot eite

lsnving beei purchaved for cash is the city of

chenp.
IY The manb-ecriber ncknowl.-dges with piro

fromt the trading conemmuinity .ir this and tie Atli
aters. at all tms. every alvaninge that the ma
he ld in this cuiinrtry. Puichasers are respec

Ilamsibusrg. Orola-r 7

State of' South Caiolia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

I.V TIlE COURT OF O:DlINARY.
Charles 11. Dagial & wife:. Aopicants,

rs.

r William mChadwick, & other.. Defenl'tm.1T Uppeurlioug top mily A.tidaIctisn. that WIllia
Chadwick. Eh-L Ugerdnirk. Jam s Ciad

wick. Jilhn Ch.'a.lwick, Elizaietha Chadwick,
N4ncy Chndawi--k. John Ofera. ias Oells
liergerd, dse, Washingon li lair and Isbjeci
Martha. re.ide's without tti hmits sfthis State.

It i14 ,rdered, th~i ilithy ties appear anid obajectIll
the diviei-an and sae of the. real estate ofThmomn
a. lion Ie. de.-:d., in or bel;sre the fisat Motda)
is J asary noAt. or their consent to dhe saie
n ill be entere'ud of record.

OLIVERt TOWLES. o. r. D.
Octoer 16. 1-4:1. :i 38

Fall and Winter Goods.
1 HE stisersbers ha as. received their fall

. aid Winter oupp;y of
Fancy and Staiple Dry Goods,

0oarsfor
French, Engli-. andl Amseriean Prists,
Alp.s'cts. Merinsos, Duismbazisnes,
EarLstun Gighamss. Urinctals, luslin Do

Clihs. Cassiuere-, Sattinetts,
Kentsckv Jeans, Kesseys. Plaid Usdys.Flanuels 8.4. 94, 10 4. anl 11-4 Blil.ts
3-z, 4-4.6 4., and 12-4 bleach ,dud uiblvachcd

DoDsnatscs,

Silk, Woolen and Coitton Shawls,
Silk. WIMIeianid Coltton losiery.
And all other articles usually kept in our

ine of bssinecs.
FILAZIEt & ADDISON.

dgefield. Oct 9. ;t 37

Bargains,Bargains,Bargains
A'1' T1'LSCHEAP CASH STOKE.

.i liE subscribers hsa. inug received. and are
.Edailv recee ii na new. extensive ,fiash-

ionuae manl rheal Sleck if*
Fall and Winter Goods,

respectuhy s1b16s lhisr e'nast''mers asid the pub.
rlie. ts examine their asaas twenttl and learn thes
prices. b,-ore liarchasing in-laen%here; feeling
co1is1ideit that tNo! sitizenis of' Edgeield meed
no, lager b.- sutser th. nhces'.ity ofgoitig else
where to pusrch:-c 4n-ir sjuplphs. as we intenj
to seall our Goods 1h Clawp as they can be pur
chased in ay :a rke.

our Stock o iGoods consis.ts, in part. ortht
fulloawis:-

liflodspine' . rmin 5 to 2costs.
Calicioaa. siat enlars. 5. coper 12.cents,

ENh1 do.. tinle Article. li cents.
Coo.. Woolen :sssal .litrifto shawls,
Lissis. fuss' anud '.ery chsap.
Mlennosu. lfonsais'-a. Fln.-a
S$s insets. Kvarse~yu, Kenrsuckv Jeans,
llosaiery. Serge.-, anad F..nacv Gaoode,
unilary. .1 linei nseaortmaieat.'very cheap.

fled Tsckinzg. JomiietS, Flats, &c.
A Los of RCEADY .IADI',('LOTiING,

a 'sachi as Cos.a $aeks. P~antals'ions. Vest.
Dras'.. $sinct, &c., which will be sold
very lnw for Cash.

A kargte iasortma'nt aif SIJO0ES. very'chnp.
Plaease e'i aaad e'.aiine lair yoas iie... a

we n' il take pleasure ins chain s ousr (uaods.
J. COilN & Co.

r Edgefie'ld. Oct 9. :1, :n

TIN .M.41NU. F.UYT OW
L C)V.\It. re'spiectilly iniformss' lhe a'ei
. ue f' Ea!reliebt, arnsd thea :saljoiinga dlii-

tric's-a. thai lie ha3, 0n htand. a great Pitrsiy0
articles af'

:l ifnwichl hiaa been~ mazniheinred at his esta-
bslishmen' st, of' the haeat nrataeraala. ad lay tis
rate '. Iin kaaen. wihich hea 'ill disapose uf'atthes
Hlambur., anid Ansgaa. prica's.

R~ooflng & (Guttering
aduse 'a ithi ne.saes aand despastch, at the finam-
bssrg anail .\ngn-stit prse.

P'ersonss wa.i. iin slpply thetnw'fvaes '.ith
TIN WAllE. wousld do well so call .aid ex.:-
sisse hsis .toc.k. prevaious toi appilyinig elsewhere,
as they n ill obsusan a.e great bargnisns as cast beobitainedl at atny strniar mauuf'sctory idt the
ISosnthersn country.
Oct1 _________ fl37
Merchant 'ailor Sh~op

Usaxa ?tua SIIPRasstlnASCK 0r
Mrs 0. W. DICKINSON.

(Sibley's Corner. H AMBURG, S. C.)
'U l IEltE Clothes will tie mase tasAfean.

I uve, naot isnferior in Style and Work.
ms.uashfip, to Wmy Shopiin she Southern country.

Th etck Couuists of
rench. Asmericana anda West of England
Ra'Sed Lethu ad Beaver Cliais

of all the fshdiosalsie anda o aanrmbte colors, and
of every price. and esalisy,

Bauckakin Casassmers, bak ad facycolored.
Woonea-dyed do. ugiured sand palain,
Paris diamond sand lgi'd French Casuimeres,
Silk. Satans and Velvet VESTINGS,
Plain and Figured do.
Quilted 3lerin,. rich Persian and Cashmera

Vestinags,
Mfarseilles.8$aaisadown and Valencia Vestissgs,

Alt of' which'..will bie sold by she Pattern. ot
made up to measuire, warranted to at, ar asse.

Stacks, Scarfs. Cravats, Cravat Ssiffeners,
Bsmsia Callara. Gloves. Saipenders,
Pocket Hanadkerc'hiefa.
terino, amnd Cotton Shirts. Drawers, Ifose,
Tigethesr wih a general assortment of'
Tieors' Trimmings. leale or Retail.

WMf. KETCH.A3 & Cu.
Hamburg, Oct 7. 1P43, l0s 37

Jnst Openings
£Faew Btalee& stsa ffine' CARPE1s

... stik hnnd Whitney Blaiskess, Negre
Blankets and Kerseys. Linseys Satints. Ken
tuceky Jeans. Heavy Usnestic's for Ses'waits
Dresses, sand over twenty different alybls oi
Brown Shirnings and Sheeiti. .

OcminreDt. 7, . 1n037

NEW GOODS!
UrDtTCFIXATS.
decide for yourselves!
SANF0! ID,
i. the samne liliiigor lxnait'. Hotel.)
h iupily ofr NEW GOOD8 . suited to this
ch n bi-v f lind

I leliihioe Go ron. lirerwi armd inxed Cloths
ailor"' r nsnimnge of* th1. bes rpmanli.
'). A LP.-C AN. SliEEINOS. .Il pricen; fu.rniaitrn C.licoe-: Linwns of Cyery
PIon, Plaidand Striped Camboie. SwissM.us-
etings atid Sloirtings. Omnaburgxs, &rseys, Plaid

OTS AND SHOES.
tt sotyle; Meni'. Hots and shoes. Ladies ShorsSState. A large assortnent ofShawi, Cotton

r. Handkerchiefs, Ac. &c.
mivr stuck of Dry (Iioo ever ofiered in town,
New York, which will be sold correspondingly
isure the extensAve patronage he has reeeived
oinis Dsitricto: and dcsiring togivehiscasto-
rket affors,. is still prepared to sell as law as can

Lfully invued to call, examine. and -nttiAfy them.
CHAS. SANFUR)

tf 37

WMf. =ETCH;3M& Cog
WIIOLLSALE AND RETAIL

DEA LERtS.
In Amerieast Freach and RaaIsh

FA.NT AMPt PTAPLF.

DRY GOODR.
SILK. LEMlORN AD STRAW

BONNETS,
CARPETS. .lATING &. OIL CLOTH.

DUTChI 0L TING CLOTH. $rc. 4c.
Sibley's Corner. ianmburr. Oct 7. ITof

J. 0. B. FORD,
AS a hand constantly engged in NewH York sr Boston. to enehte him to reeirve

at 'lie earliest posible dates. evetyN1ew style & fadialon of oods
as thefy cilome .mt and will be- r.-ceivmng by al.
no.t every arrival frmn thusee places daring the
wasnn. Fhankful for the priL lie takes this
mnethod to,su)lci! firte and increased patton-age.

flanibtrg. Septr.22 If 3

COpartnership.IT der.si'ned usave this day entered
in Copartnership. under the frm of

Trurix a BA...
JACK.ON F. TURPIN.
WILLAI E. BARNIS.

Angm'atn. Ga. JofY 19. IP43 2: 37

New Goodo,-..i w (4oods.
rULRPIN & 0 ILtNS havea just rectivedr aad are now openi.,g. (at the Store re-
cenly occupird by H. P. Peck. and immedi-
ately tbove the United States Htel,) an entire
Stock or New as-d seadonabte
DR GOODS,

which have bee. caireutlly sieted by thedf.
selveit in New tntk. to which they would r&-specifizlh Invit- ilte attention of teir Friend*
and the- iblir:

Aii: on. in. Oct 7. 1843 4t 37
In Bankroupicv.In the mailer ifJohn Russell. a Bankrupt.

M ILL Ue: soald, at the senidence of Jobb
Rnm.ll. in Abbeville District. on the

secanl riidny in November next, at It o'-
clock. fjpr cash, sueh article of his property, as
were not allowed bim hy his Assignee.

JMIXN CAMPBFLL MARTIN.
Oct 7. 1P43 2 37 Aigaa.

Notice.
Will sell. at tiy residence, an the 15th or
Novceer next. right hundred acres of

land, belhncing to the Esttac fI Robert Jen-
nings, deceasd.

TABITIIA JENNINGS.
Srrierug Exeut3iz.

O.t7 6t 3

Rel~cmeied this Week,Q tal l' ine $atini Sti sped. rich, ?igured and
Ptam.i black .Mouse De Lain-.. Alpacca.

Chasans. Eoins, L:'hassics. Gingham., and
rich slLKS.

W 31. KETCHA31 & Co.llnsnhre. Oct 7 10 37

FElIJLE .-iC40fa£.oT lIhEl.a.-rciatof tahais nautitutio, nuder-
the chiarge of Rev. Dr. W. B Jonssog;will close fser clais year. on the ltaut day of No-

remsber: and thzey will hie sesnmedJ on the 0n
tacy ofJnnnary. 1844. lis Ricaapsonad
Str. llacos will coisneli in thieirrespcctive de.
partmfett. .li.s R distb Dr I. in the soilid
branchles.nand a.eacbh'e Drawing. Painting, and
N.-edleowork. 31-. (I is 'lie faithftul and con-
icienilious l'rfesesor of .Music.

TElRMli: perg~arthr.Boarding. includjing bedding. lights,
and washing. - - 40 00

Teaioisn:-Sap. hig. Reading. Writing,
nnd Anr~tioniel. - - $ GO

With the .ihowe. English Grarmmar,
P.sr img. Gecn.rnphy. t'oipositin. 8 06

W. i-s the :ahore. Phalosophy. Natural,
Alenot-l. and .Moral. Chynuistary. Bo-
aaasy. Logic. Critiisans, llutler'is A sa-
10;:y. Ailira. & c. - . 10 06

Lauiii. Grieek. F-rench. Italian, eaeh, h 00
31in-ic $il2 :50. Us. of P~inu $2.

Firee.Xiodt in Waanet Q~uarters. 50 centS.
'Th-- enarter ..f thi' child commri.nces n~idh

her entr-ene-- ilio th.- School. The athote pay-
mienlt nire quarat-el ir advance.

Edgefleld C. H,'S C., sOb sept,1843.
OJct 4 tf 26

NEW BOOT, SAGE,

IJANEA8 S*ORE.
1 'HE Suh~erilers respectfully informe
i thirfriends and ie ,dh1ec in general, that
they have entered itd e.-partn.-rmhip. and wiN
carry on the atbove tanted ..atsiness in all ita ta,
rious branches, in the roste or Hanaburg-
They wil awayakeep oen hanquanit g

Warranted homse maedhe. ChU a, &c

NotenBrogaa. &t.
Harsnevu S W9%gos gree..
BOOT & SHOE FlNDJNGS.In short.the'y trifl keep allartici~a cnected~with tile trade, which they wai seil ep for

Cau'h, w'ell dried Hides Ottt''-wn acceptance.N B. Bnts anad shoes inaide-to order, in thewaist fashionable atyle. and Repairing neatlyexecuted a' the. sborte-.,t notice.
al. L. GEARTY,

Octoer11 THOS. McCONNELL.
7~Niotice in hereby fven,that Iiamend sing 'o she ti 'I Angrita.Georgia. in a few day., f'iir the purpose

of aransiactiug busiaie,. aund shall Icave myFamily. and also my Agesat. Dr T'homasH. Pataison, who will answer to any slui.that may be instistated against me, 'daring
mny absnce.

ISlAAC 'F. urEARD.


